MONTANA MANUFACTURED HOUSING & RV ASSOCIATION 2019 DUES FORM
Manufactured Housing or Modular Dealer...................................$150.00

Associate Member.........................................................................$75.00

Manufactured Housing or Modular Manufacturer*.......................$150.00
* In addition to the annual dues, a fee of $125 per each floor section of a home sold

(For those companies that fall into the above categories, but who do not care to
have a vote at conventions or serve on any board or committee. This category is
not open to RV or Manufactured Housing Dealers.)

will be accessed.

RV Dealer.....................................................................................$250.00

Additional sites for MH or RV Dealers
(must pay dealer full fee for first location) .................................$50.00 each

RV Manufacturer..........................................................................$250.00

Additional Location Site:_________________________________________
Additional Location Site:_________________________________________

Other Qualified Members.............................................................$150.00
(Any lending institution, transporter, insurance company, after market supplier or
other company involved with the manufacturing housing industry, other than a
dealer who wishes full participation in the association, i.e., voting rights, ability to
serve on board of directors, committees. This category is not open to RV or
Manufactured Housing Dealers.)

Non-Voting Status Available for MH and/or RV Dealers with Additional
Sites (Please provide non-voting site information updates on an
additional form). $50.00 per additional location. These sites will receive
all association materials and be listed on our website.

Total Enclosed: $___________

Please complete the information below:

COMPANY:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:

FAX:

E-MAIL of Main Contact:

WEB-SITE:

MAIN CONTACT:

Please complete this form and return it with your remittance to: (Make copies for additional dealer sites)
MMH&RV Association, PO Box 4396, Helena, MT 59604
OR Pay online at www.mtmhrv.org
Contributions or gifts to MMH&RVA are not tax deductible as charitable contributions for income tax purposes. However, they may be tax deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses subject to
restrictions imposed as a result of association lobbying activities. MMH&RVA estimates that the nondeductible portion of your dues - the portion which is allocable to lobbying - is 15%."

